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Bid HAFT
LMCIIED

Interesting Event at
West Seattle. •

nts a sii.it m rurr lo.\k

Will Carry 11,000 •list From Hood's
Canal Dawn to Frisco- a

Hug* Affair.

The 'ila; cradle of the nnhrrlsnn
raft wa» launched at Weal Seattle
late yesterday afternoon at high
tide. The raft Is mad* up of twelve
sections, each of them being \u25a0 feel
In length. A* fast *• one aectlon, »M computed. It waa pushed off
Into 'hr water, and when th* last
section waa finished It was th* only
portion resting 0.1 lb* land. Th*
launching waa conducted without a
hitch.
" Th* cradle of the raft I* *tmpl> a

,- hvwje shell of timber i onatrwted
somewhat In the ahapo of a cigar.
It la CM feet lon* and M feet w.de
Around th* aide i* a framework of
timber which closely resembles that
Of an ordinary building- In th* first

\u25a0

stage* of construction. If stand*
log on level ground, the upright
timber* along tk* aid** would rise
op a distance of JO feet from the
baa. In the water, however, the

'•\u25a0 upper work* are about » feet in
height.

, . The bottom of the raft constat* of a
flooring of timber*. Th* Interior
willbe fllteu with ll'Wfl pile* brought

from Hood canal. '
These « 111 be hoisted Into th*

cradle by mean* of a huge derrick,
ami will be placed in position by
men. The piles will '•»

arrange.!

In a manner somewhat simitar to the |
Iway cigars are packed In a bo*, and
v they will range from 10 to 19* feet

In length, When the last pile la
laid. •\u25a0 In bain* will be wrapped

I around the raft to bold them secure- 'ly in position. , v. I' j-

I- to understood that the huge af• .
(air will be towed to Ban Frinel.cn l
by a lam* collier, probably the I'ro-
I'M*'

Many attempt* hare been made to
I send rifts of thla kind to California

from Portland and Astoria, but all
were unsucresaful. \u25a0 In every case. (j the rafts either ram* apart by be-.

IIng.tiwsed about In th* ocean*, or ,
th- airaiuer* having thcwi In low
wire compelled to abandon them 'because of rough weather.

\u25a0•CM Idea of the raft may be aa- '
certain**! hy the fart that the cradle
will contain lao.an* feet of Washing,
ton jlimber, and the number of
etleka used In the construction will
be In lb- neighborhood of ITS, each .
of which average* 17* fe*t

FURTM'S COMPENSATION.
Judge Moor* derided yesterday

afternoon that Jacob tr'urth was en-
title.! to I Jt.-vi a* a compensation for
his'services as aslgnee and receiver
of the riuarantee leian A Trust
company. Attorney worth, re-
presenting H. <*. fa I lerhead, th* new
receiver, said the ..mount was salts-
factory. Mr Forth enrlected Uf.OOB.
but sum* of th» drpoallor* thought
the affairs of the company were nol
being settled up fast enough, and re*

quested another receiver.

THE SAMOAN AFFAIR
Now Believed That Trouble

Will Blow Over.
WAoHI.VOTfOI . April 1 -Noth-

ing ha* been received I here from
Samoa, and the Indications are that
the affair has blown over. The
officials believe that further trouble
will be averted, and that the dim*
culties between th- three nations
Implicated will be satisfactorily ar-
ranged.

The Herman officials hers are out-
spoken In the matter, and say that
nothing that can happen In the Ha-
moan Islands ran ever strain the re-
lationship existing between the Un-
ited States and Germany.

AFTER THEIR"
HARD CHASE

Mac Arthur's Troops are Rett-
ing a Bit at Malolos.

MANILA. April I.—General Mac-
Arthur and his troops are taking a
needed rest. Order* were **pee led
to lie given this morning for the re-
newed march, but so far no prepar-
ations have been made, and camp
may be made for several days.

Fresh troops have been ordered to

the "ill, and It la thought possibly
th* stay will be contlued at Maloioa
until reinforcement* arrive.

Scour'\u25a0 report that AKUinaldo Is
reorganising his weak forces at
Catumplt, west of Maloioa.

AIRING THE
FAMILY LINEN

A Divorce Case With Some. Unpleasant Details.
A divorce suit has been commenc-

ed bettor* asMSMJ Judge <),.,, M.
Emery. In the Superior court, which
Is creating a stir. Archibald Hln-
rlalr, a well known sea-faring man,
'I* suing for a divorce from his
pretty wife. Margaret J. l- Hlnd-ilr,
whom he alleges lares* "W. I*. Camp*
bell better than she MM him.

M A novel feature In the rase Is the
Voluntary swearing- away of his
sl»t*r*gr*putaUon by Iho brother, .

John «l Willi*. \V 11. Michael, M"
prietor m th* I!rook Hit houas In Pi
I'otlta, testified that ha recognised
Mra. Sinclair a* th* woman who

stayed at 111. hotel a abort time ago
with Mr. Campbell, both reiilaiartnf
as Mr. MlMr* F. A. Foster.

TROUT SEASON. OPENS.

Thla morning about 3 look th*
trout season In Washington open,
el. and illa.-lpl.-a of Isaac Walton
might have been MM hieing Ihein-
selves away I* th* pla.-ee near Se-
attle where the tinny tribe la found.

lb* open season la from April I
to November I.

There are many trout atreama
around Heattle. Bom* are away ft.on

the nty. but by early train* or boat*
-hey ran be r*ii' I

BANKRUPTCY GASES.

In the bankrupt, pa** of Hamuli
Frank again*! I'herlea Conhatr for
IJ.VW alleged to be deposited In th*
r»r*t National bank of KtlllwaUr.
Mlin,. Jultr Hanr.t I baa directed
that the decision of J. IV Hoy on*

of (he referee* In the bankruptcy
preceding*, which sustain* \u25a0'> de-
murer of the court, be reversed In
order to receive new evidence In th*
petition of Ihe lrum.ee, Samuel
Frank.

HUMORED MINK SALE.

A rumor Is In circulation among
'mining men that the Bone-nan Queen
group St mine* at Silver!-n. Wash.,
has aheen sold to capitalists for
i..i .**>

A TRIP WITH
THE BIDDERS_____

Over the Cedar River Right*
of-Way.

Cngineor Thompson's Party

Returns After Two Days
Spent Investigating.

<Ity Engineer Thompsons parly
get hack from a two .lava' tramp
ov*r the Cedar river right-of-way,

last night. The party consisted of .
seven men. Including the engineer, an
assistant, four men representing the
Hrsßß— company, and two men re-
presenting the Pacific Mings com-
pany of Cortland, both of whir*
companlea are prospective bidders.

During the two days, a careful In-
spection was mad* from Ih* Intake
.\u25a0a Cedar river to a point about on*

and a half mile* from Hen mo. The
detailed work was explained by Kn*
gtneer Thompson lo lb* represent*
live*of the bidders.

This morning the party returned
la Kenton and will cootint sin
the pipe line to the city aa far as i
can be covered In one day Mr.
Thompson has appoint.-! as his as-
sistant C J Jeffrey, who has been
assigned to make a careful and sys-
tem.tic ration of the entire'
Cedar river basin In conformity
with the resolution of the .-llyroan- .

\u25a0 11. 10 take steps to fir.is lie against

the possible pollution of (be stream.
It I* estimated that II will be at
least a month before Sir. Jeffrey
can make his rep.

KSILTED
THE GIRL

i I

And Was Caned for
His Pains. i

_

THE EtrniHO. OF A CHIPPIE

Who Thought Ms Could Insult *
Issttl* airl With Impunity

—Taught a lesson.

W. 11. lirown. fruit Inspector of',
King county, gave a young man a i
good caneing yesterday afternoon. 'Mr. Brown's daughter was walk- '
on Columbia street, between flecond ,'

and. Third avenues, when a strange
fellow stepped up and began annoy- ,
Ing the girl with Insulting remarks.
As she reached Third avenue she .
met her father and quickly told him
of the man's actions. Mr. Tirown ,
began hitting the chappie vigorously ,
over 'he head with hla cane. The \u25a0

man gave a yell and started M a ,
run down Columbia street, followed ,
by Ilrown. The latter la not as
young as he used to he, and got left \u25a0

In the pursuit. ,

"JACK THE HUCCER.";
* , i

Springfield Woman Seized by
"a Bold, Bad Man.

rU'niN<TPIR!.l>, April I. — Mrs. ,
Ijoulse A ITpann was *c.K-al»d near),
the lumber yard! list night by a |
man who attempted to draw- her
toward him. tun alio broke away.
The fellow followed her. but gave up
the chase a* they nean-il Main street.

The police mail an unsuccessful
aearch for th.- man, who la iie«,-r!h- 'ed as being of medium height nnd ['
having a sandy moustache, lie worn
a light overcoat and a black derby 'hal The description answers to
that of "Jsck the Hugger," who ter- '
rorised women In ill. vicinity of
Temple street a week or two ago.

THE RLKI ARRIVES. ,
Htearri. r AIKI arrived from the I

north thi« morning at i \u25a0\u25a0-. i,„ i. "ha i
brought thirtypassenger, but M late I
new*. 11

\u25a0. ; ...'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 - -"- v.-'.;

ALASKA GEYSERS
Captain Abercrombie Tells the Star of

a Remarkable Discovery.

STEAM PUFFS FROM THE GROUND

| Between Mount Sanford and Mount
Wrangel, on Copper River.

__—__

An Extinct Volcano. Surrounded By Immense
Slabs of Broken Lava. Surmounted By

An Eternal Ice Crust.
'^^^^^\u25a0^M^^^Mo&gMMoaaßaHna^kfibaMawe

There Is a remarkable geyser re-
gion In Alaska.** " ill Cap!. W, It
Alien i.. I.i. i- a Mlar neporler last
evening. "It lies between Ml. Itan-
f.»rd and Ml. Wrangell, near Itie
head of Craps*' river. ..real puff*
of steam shoot into the heal, from
a point at., ut midway between Ih*
peak*. When I .1...-I ii*— one of
Ihe thill,of Ml. rt-uif-nl la.r Au-
gust I could see the steam blown
upward* front many points with
energy. The country was fright-
fully broken and it wss Imi-nssttrio
to distinguish Ihe spots frum tahlrh
the lets ir.ee I re certain, how.
ever, that there are giant geysers
at work there, aa the Jet* had the
typical pulsations of the geysers of
Ihe Yellowstone. I believe lhal those
of the Ml W'r«i, district are

much Ike largest of an* on th* con-
tinent, lv turns from the quantities
of steam thrown out.

"Aa I looked oft over the forty-
mile gat) between Mt. ftasford and
Ml. Wrangell the most marvelous
aight met my eyes. Mountains Jag-
ged and angular, Ihrust ihelr needle,
like point* upward* In all direction*
out of the masae* of Ire and lava.
Not a vestige of forest or of green
vegetation could he seen. It was

A Wild. Uler.t sight.

the wllile*!. Wlerle.! sight that I
ever Msasld In the distance Wertned
up ih- I. -lit. rlnrular rone of Ml.
vVrsnrrll. with a clear-cut even cra-
ter. There mi no fire or smoke la
be ares. On the contrary the m run*

tain appeared silent and mid. 1
know that It ha* been the popular
BBsasagasttaa thai Ml. Wrangell la an
active volcano, hut I believe that is
a mistake. The geysers which lie
between Wrsngell and the Copper

river have given M- to the error.
The steam from them rise* in a di-
re. Hue between Copper Center,
un the Copper liver, ami Ml Wran-
sell. producing the ocular Illusion
that th, crater Itself I* throwing

out steam. It Is my belief that mi

human being rould cross Ihe tem-
pest-tossed region lying between
Mt. Stanford and Mi Wrangell, with
Its frightful chasms, glaciers and
lava beds. Nn man, to my know I.
edge, ha* ever reached Mt Wrangell
although about Ml prospectors have
penetrated to Ml. Banford. Ido not
believe that User* is any way lo
reach Wrangell eicept possibly
from the north, near th» eitreme

head of Copper rlrer. Men must
carry their Bupplles In with pack

horses, or else etsrve to desth. The
country will not yield g*m\ etfcrpl
large bears .ml mountain aheep. and
those are hard to rtnl an uncertain

run. rimreiiiiK Hears.
to kill. Ther* are enormous bears

|In the vicinity of M» (Unfurl, aa
Ione ran Judge from Ihe tracks. The
I largest one that I have ever seen
jwas In the foothills of Mt Hall-
f.od i*ai summer. It was black.
with silver lip*, and had a Metre
i*ii ft. c I should Judge thai It

[weighed fully IMat of I*oo pounds.

[One of my men ahoi at It with a re*
. v.'lwr. and II dashed away down
(through a canyon.
I 'The Immense lava bed* which ll*

to ibe in... of Ml. Wrangell
are qui!* remarkable. The gravel I*

\u25a0 dark in.l granule In appearance, II
li, s la great rhunk* and stab*, snm*

..f II in as big as bouses, and piled
Irregularly togsiher. The lav* grad-
ually disappears under a colossal k-e
cap a* It approaches Ml. Wrangell.

There can be no doubt that Ihe
lava ansa*- originally from that vol-
cano. lis direction prove* the fait.
It would be an impossibility for any
one lo cross lbs lava beds.

~t)n* thing thai struck me forcibly
was the large amount SB mineral*
bearing quart* around Mt- flanfsrd
and Ihroughout the entire upper
Copper country. I never saw so much
of It anywhere else, t'p to the pre*-

ent time little genuine sewage ting

baa been don* In thai locality, \u25a0•«

ins i- the difficulty of getting In
supplies. Men have 1., carry their
stuff upon their barks, but when
the military trail I* rut through,
Ihlng* will be different. I believe
that the upper Copper river I \u25a0» .
through one of the richest mineral
regions In eilslenre.

A clr-wsp ef • Ml l-ewha.

"A*you know, there are a group
of rive large mountain* near th-
head of Copper. Ml. Wanford. ML,
l'riim Mr Tillman. Ml Wrsngell

and sit Ilia, k'-irn These range in
height from IJ.noo feet upwarda. I
do not know whether fell Wrangel

I*higher or lower than ML fit. i:iu*.
bul it is Ma. higher than any of
the other peaka In the neighbor-

hood.
\u25a0•Ho far as I know no prospecting

i has yet been duo* eacept In a de*
{sultory way upon Hi- upper Tan-
ana. No r.aits aarended tha river
last year. I waa not »M» lo Judge

of Ihe mineral i--ste.tt.illtl, \u25a0 of the
Tanana. ret having Investigated

Ihe stream very far. There I* on*

Ihlng • hat can be aald with certain-
ly, however. Th* upper Taiu.na
runs through whet at present Is the
best country for large game lit
Alaska. There are vast quantities
of moos* agfd caribou In lhal dls*
Irict, also many bear.

"My rears this year will not be of
an esplorwtory nature. 1 am sent
to construct a military road—an all-
American road to the gold fields of
Interior Alaska. It can be done
without much difficulty."

WOMEN SANDBAGGERS
John Goldstein Robbed by

Female Footpads.

niILADEttJPIIIA. li it I.—John
to.l.lutein was sandbagged and rob-
bed shortly before l o'clock 'Ills
morning by two ..hired women
il-i •.In. who la a collector, waa
going home. As he approached
eleventh street he observed lh.it two
colored women were following htm,
but he did not suspect their purpose.
ii- had lust passed "seventh aires!
when he was slruck ii blow from be-
hind, and fell to the ground and re-
Imalned In an unconscious condition
for several minutes. When hs re*

covered consciousness he found that
he had been robbed of a purse con-
taining 13.47 In small change, hut a
hng containing S-.7 had escsped the
eyes of hi* assailant*.

EASTER BRIDES.
Quito a Number of Them in

Seattle This Year.

licenses '" wed ere las-rued today

to John Morgan, nge 21, to 1,. I'dlth
Itiivls, nge IS. both or Illark Dia-
mond; Krnnk lleywood llurnhnm,
ago 2*. uf Bt. I'aul, in i Maud Coyne
Wheeler, ago 2f, of ftun Francisco;
Charles l|| on . age 10, in,l M Ida
I.rekaon. nge SI. both of Boattli .
Jnmes Vale, age SI. and Mllnle Kar-
ris Jiime*. nge 12. both of i • iin. ,

Willi, John Shi.-hip. asTi Hli, mi!
Alberta, Ncwhnlls. age 2S>, both nf
Hen t tie.

Chief Moses Is Mo Mora.
HI'tiKANC, April I.—iihlef Moses.

nf the ColTlll* reservation, died at
his home nt Ni'Spelln, Cnlvlllc reser-
vation. Mnrrh 25. Chief Moses .1 in

rino nf iho bent known Indians In
the stale, and was practically the
head chief of all or Ihe Indiana In
the Col 11 reservation.

in- was a large Indian, gag had

THE CLASS INDUSTRY
i i

Factories All Hard at Work
and Blowers Scarce.

CLAYTON. H. J.. April I.—Des-
pite the unsettled condition of Ihe !
labor question, the glass Industry I*
booming In this secilon. and BOH of
the iiHirers claim thai they

cannot find blower* enough to meet
their requirement*. The llassett 'works at Rimer, Is handicapped on I
account of so many men leaving ff>r

the west, Where It I* aald higher
wages are paid. Hvery day applies-
tlons are received from "Western
firms for blower*. This Is probably

one of the reasons why the manu-
facturers may field to the demands '
soon to be made for recognition and
union wages.

Manufacturer* admit thsl the glass

business la In a he!let condition than '
at any time in the peat four years,
and thai the situation Is Improving
every day. All the factories ir-tt;

arv In operation, with the exception
of one. which i* Idle beCgUM o( n
siiortiu-i- nf men. Fire la under Ihu
furnace and will be started a. soon
\u0084- the men in be secured.

Humors are allna.t that the old
Tempernncevllle plant . at Booth
tllflssboru, which has i- a 141* for
several years, will tie started up.

MRS. ROCKWELL FREE

A decree was sinned this morning
by Judge Jacobs in th't Superior ,
Bonn granting n dlvnrc c to Mar-
garet Itorkwell from Harold L. Hock,
woll. The latter failed lo appear
or arißwer, in.i whs ndjuiired In de-
fault. Desertion and mut-support
weru Ihe grounds for the stilt.

More Bodies Found.
NRW TOniC, April i. — Another i

body, believe I to be that \u25a0\u25a0' ' o.rn ;
Hoffman, of Itnltlmnre, tvtis found I,
In ihe Windsor hotel ruins thia
morning. A ,'sw minute! later the
body of an old woman mis recov-
\u25a0red.' Her Identity • unknown.

adopted th* hiil.ll of the white In
hi« dress. ll* cam* of good old
lighting Mm but baa always been
friendly, and at nu time In lii« long
career !ia* he opposed the while*
lie wa* very shrewd In business mat-
ters and had accumulated wealth,
notably In cattle and horaee. which
will go in Itis daughter, III* only
living child.

NEW TRIAL CHANTED.

Jurtr* ilanforu i,.day granted a
Mew Ilia! In the case of N.'le Thump,

son against Mm Northern Pm Mi
Hallway company, r,,r Injurlea re-
ceived by being atruvk by ii In.-..m0.

tiv*at Tiicotna. Tin- i *•\u25a0 • .in., up
In lb, federal court In January, and
resulted In a verdict for the North*
em Pacific company. The attorney!

for Thompson, however, claim to
have additional evidence, and the
verdict i..,* been set aside.

It th* Pop* Dead ?
NBW V'Hllt. April I.—Th* Keen-

Ing Journal* London iwlilamin
says that there are persistent ru-
mere her* that 111- Pope la dead.
Cardinal Vautihan. who would I'-

Immediately notified of the Pontiff's
death, denies ths rumor, and says he

received no •in h new», and .li>«a not
bellev* Ul* i. Mat . >»\u25a0' '

BPIE
A»li\D

Aguinaldo Skips to
the Mountains.

<Jl OILU WAEFABE TO BE TRIED

Latest N**rtFrom assail* lee-lasts*
That th* War Is About

at aa tad.

MANII.I,AprilI.— Iteconnollerlrg
parties today penetrated within a
mile of t'alurtiplt without encoun-

, tering the Filipino*. Many native
aoldlrra have deserted Agulnaldo's
army and are returning to their
homes. Arulnsldoand the men who
still aland by him. are distributing

ithemselves through tain log
country about Han Fernando It
la esperted that they will keep up
a guerilla warfare and begun a life
of brigandage. Aguinaldo Is belter*
el to be la a email village In the

.thills eight miles beyond Calum-
tdt.

The MonadniH-k again shell.-! Pan-
aquo today. Several companies of
the North Dakota Infantry routed a
band of Filipino raiders south of
Manila today, one Amerlcanofrtcer
and two private* were wounded.
The rebele 1...1 threw hilled and a
number wounded.

Baronees Mlrach Dead.
PARIS, April I.—Hal-ones* llirswh,

ihe wife of the late liar.hi Mirai
Hebrew |*ll*nthrt»pl*l, died her*
this morning. --

IN THE HALLS
OF AGUINALDO

Mar-Arthur Dined and Then ,

Did Sleep.

MANILA. April Hernial gag
Arthur look oner last night and
slept In ibe hail of the nuptao eon*

areas. Th* trooy. an- worn out,
and are re-Ming ... It la planned to

keep them In snip at Mai.o a for
several day* before followInn up the
fugitive army. W lioof-ii . brigade. ginger! alongside of the railroad
track, guarding against surprise

from the rear.

LEELANAW'S
"

i
LAST TRIP

Preparatory to Entering Gov* j
arnmant Service.

The steam collier le—lanaw has 'probably made her last voyage to I
Puget Mend for bs*jm time. nn*
left laat night for Kan Francisco wltk <

a cargo of coal, and It I*stated thai I
upon, her arrlvat there she will be i
overhauled preparatory to tearing '
for Manila as a transport. i

The l-eetanaw is one of the large*!

colliers on Ibe roast, an! In lbs I

vent of her being chartered as a
transport, she wilt probably go aa
a freight carrier. Many tuna of ,
freight can be stowed In the Lee*
lanaw'e bold.

ribs Is owned by James Jerome,
of Ban rran.ia, \u25a0\u0084 who sis- owns-
the colliers Mackinaw and ITogreso.

A SCRAP AT
THE 111 TIE

Which Had a Court
Sequel Today.

iT.ii'tm.iT'ini.i'in.iiii.ii'VN
\u25a0>~\\ ' H

Osmiii Said to ll* •ask of a Trip
to Lsks Washington With

Sams Itquj.nlinc.l

(SHOWERS
FOR EASTER

Arranger-nan Made by Mr.
Salisbury.

server l*all*hury ha* gone and
done 11. and If there Is a man In
Heattle that the ladies have It In for.

He Is the Man.
In his weather arrangement for I"-
--miirrtrsw he ha* Included occasional
showers. The wickedness of It!
The ladles by the score have called
on htm In his office In the New Tor*
block today, or have talked to him
over th* 'phone and entreated him
to make Kagler perfectly lovely.

Those who called at his office any
that while they were pleading, he
turned from them and seemed to
care more for a fussy little Instru-
ment that kept writing on long
strip* of paper.

\u25a0\u25a0What shall I dor' asked one
' young lady of a Star reporter thla
afternoon. "1 can't go to church
and not he able to wear my new
hat. I know 1 will Just be mean
all day." J •; ,

STORY OF
NIRIIIORS

UOHBOtt, April I.—II I* now-
thought that there were at least 115
passengers on the steamer Stella,
which was wrecked yesterday. The
ii.iinumbered thirty-five.

f-everal of tile survivors claim that
file boat was running at « high rate
of speed, not less than eighteen knots
an hour, and that It was not slowed
down when th.- fog ivas encountered.
Home of the passengers have been
landed at Guernsey, by steamers
picking them up during th* night.'

Most of Hi. boats were adrift for
at least fifteen hours, and a* the
occupants had neither food "i- water
there waa great suffering. Many pa-
thetic Incidents have been related.
Hi i.r.ii husbands placed their wives
and children In bonis, and us tin-
same were lowered the nnxloui
hearts were parted, perhaps never to
meet on lin, earth again.

The boat* separated, so that It
ran] be several day* before families
get together again, or before the
real number of missing people can
he estimated. Mont of the i.-,, M,

iones are suffering from Injuries re-
ceived while In the boats while hst-
lllngWilli the rocks,, and In saving
themselves on flouting pieces of fur-
niture .hi i other articles.

LONDON, April t.—Ouernsey dl»-
--patch suites thai bodlM mi victims
of the etella wreck are beginning In
, ..in., ashore. Inquiry into the gig.
aster will be Instituted shortly. It
Is expected that Cantata Hecks, who

perished, will lie eondcrnnod for
running nt full speed In a fog-,

, „-\u25a0 '——re \u25a0

While Mr Albert J. Forrest I*In
New Torn, his dental practice win he
attended to hi AIMn * Smith, den-
jlists, Uuui.i 10, Bulllvan lllock.

\u25a0,:\u25a0":. . '

C J. Inarraham. general agent for
the (Ireat Northern al "Snohomish,
engaged in an umbrella right with
Alexander Carlney. a prominent
mining man of una city .yesterday

afternoon In front of ISM Ilullcr
hotel, liolh were arrested, ami this
morning Judge Cum fined Mr In-
graham IS and costs for fighting.

It is alleged Hii- there I* a racy
story st the bark of the disagree-

able occurrence. It Is lo the effect .
that several day* ago I'aririey In-
troduced Ingraham to two m-'iunlii- \
lances, and the latter escorted them ,
out to the lake Courtney told Mrs. j
Ingraham of her hushand'a action, ,
and II Is alleged thai trouble fol
loWC'l. 'Yesterday Ingraham gaol r'.irtncy
In front nf in- Butler, and, II is »i- 'leged that without any ado what- j
soever, be struck htm over the head j

llli Ills umbrella. The arreat fol- '
lowed. '' '

PERSONAL MENTION »

it M. >\,l, who has been rodent- 'l>* appointed commercial agent .It I
\u25a0eattl* for tin t'hlcago. .'lllu.nik.-o j
At 0t t'atit railway, arrived ihi- 'morning from Cortland, Mr. Ilnyd ,'
was formerly contracilng freight 'agent of Hi., Northern I'm ill, rail- [
way company, with headquarters at '(4.Mi11. '

U B. liiivls. a li-hir hi iii.m of
Anncnrtes, la at ih, Senilis '

J. i- Nelson, of thi Bell Nelson '
Lumber company or Anaeorlei, I* 'registered nt the Heattle.

Will Arrive in 2031. '
I \u25a0 iviii*N, April I.—Another Lata

t.oi district messenger boy left for 1
the Cnlted State* to carry messages ,-

to tin far mil and California. jl

Fishing Tackle
Tomorrow the Season Opens.

We are ready to Supply Your Wants.
Split bamboo rods $1.00
Sill II hooks, per dozen ioc
Leaders ....... 2SC
Silk line, 25 yards |fl

SPELGER & lIURLBUT
1215*1217 Second Aveag*

a————s— -lis. i I in ii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 iiiii \u25a0
__

sairaa — \u25a0 rasas, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 | MMMIM

WE HAVE RECEIVED A agajggs

CARLOAD OF 99 PAPERS
Of the very finest COLORINGS and DESIGNS. Be MM
to see our line before purchasing. <

Corner Ttlrt and Me. star paint co.
'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0
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\u25a0\u25a0— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ml
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SEATTLE INKLINGS.
Morris ItFar he has brought suit In

the superior curt against King)
county an I Charles F. Whittlesey,
county treasurer, 1,, leal the action
of the board at equalisation In rais-
ing the valuation of personal proper-ling th,-

August after the assessor hadt>- last Auf , Urn assessor ii-d
handed over the rolls This promises
to 1... a hard fought legal battle
and the results will he watched with
interest by VMM eg the taxpayers.

C. D Compton »m found guilty
yesterday afternoon In the superior
court for stealing I*o worth of cop-
per wire from the Third Street and
Suburban railway.

Itev. A. la leaning, of the United
l'r> si.> i. run church, will tomorrow
afternoon speak at the T. 51. C. A.
mealing fur men.

The regular meeting of the child-
ren a auxiliary to the Humane so.
clety, waa held this afternoon at «
o'clock. In the T. M. C. A. rooms.

Vrat. W. M. Karshnrr delivered hi*
fifth lecture before th. Academy of
Selene*, and Letter*, upon evolution,
last night, bis subject teeing. •Com-
parative- Physiology ."

The AprilFool meet at the ITnlver*
sity yesterday eras on* of the moat
successful sporting events ever pull-
ed off at that Institution. Several
records for alow time were broken,

, and ail of th* competing athletes
entered Into the events with unusual
Interest. <

The city If at last free from diph-
theria, and of the three rases re-
ported during the month or March.
the last one waa over yeeterday.

The tank clearances today were
IMS. ft*, and Me balance* were
I* m Mb

I»ul* Krkert. the Interbay farmer
who was round guiltyof assault and
battery a few days ago In Judge.

Jacobs' court, wsa this morning sen-
tenced to pay a fine of SIM.

The remains of Mrs. 11. 0, Hen-
sel. who died recently at Rkagway.
will be shipped thla afternoon to
Souli City. lowa. They will be ac-
companies by her son, 11. C. llii.nl.

The following divorce* were jree-

terday granted In the superior court!
Maud W. Themblay from K. D.
Tremblay. and Isabel McCarthy
from Frank C. McCarthy.

Th* police have been railing the
gang of confidence men now In town.
A* a consequence. J. Wells and
James Itraster were fined $40 ami
costs.

Frank Carsldy was rhsrged with
Indecent >leisure, was fined I*o and
given thirty days In Jail this morn*
ilng by Judge Cann.

WIRE TAPS.

-—\u0084'-. * .*•%\u25a0.
It I* reported In Taootne, that thd

steamship Taooma may be charter-
c.l by the government as ft trans*
port.

In the event of the appointment of
State Superintendent of Schools
fewlie, wa superintendent of the
Whatcom normal school, it is -ill
that the appointment of W. J. Mere-
dith, Superintendent of the Kins)

County ecltols. I* likely to be made,
and he will succeed Mr. Drowns.

•———i

The final payments by the VarlfirJ
American Fish company were mad"
yesterday at Falrhaven.

The season's preparations for tha
year's salmon pack opened today.

All of the fish companies around
in-line are repairing the fishing fleet

and work will be pushed rapidly front
now on.

The bricklayers of Philadelphia)
went on a strike today. They want
their wage* Increased from "7H cents
per hour to 45 cents.*!7i- . >,

Col. Thomas St. Anderson has been
appointed brigadier-general In the
regular army, to succeed Edwin V.
Sumner, retired.
, 0..... -....,-., -. _ - , \u25a0

Lilly Post, a well known operi
stnger, la confined In th*Insane ward
.it the receiving hospital at lea
Francisco.

The leading cltlieni of Porta nice,
have organised a political party to
1..- known as the "Itepubltcan Party
of Porta Hl'-'' They have declar-
ed In favor of the gold standard,
separation of lite church ml st.T--.
and free trade Ml*. the Island
and the United States.

CAVE HIMSELF AWAY.
For levers! days past, charitable

people have been accosted on the
streets In n young man who pr »-
lends to I"- deaf nnd dumb. Tester-
day afternoon lie WM arrested by
Officer Stewart for begging, and got
so excited In Judge Cann'a court

t
that he forgot himself and began
talking, to IB* titter astonishment
of the police court hshttucs. Judge
Cann fined, hint |Bii an I lon days In
jail. He goo* by Die name of Oeor»-*I .Vllllam*. . j vf*TW*'l

*'' \u25a0 t


